Georgia Tech

Tournament Final Results

Men’s Division

Champion-North Carolina A&T State University-Undisputed
Runner-Up-Columbus State University-Cougars
Championship Game Final Score 64-54

Sportsmanship Team: Georgia State University-Pike
All Tournament Team: Jeremy James, North Carolina A&T-Undisputed (MVP)
Olajdie Pullen, North Carolina A&T-Undisputed
Dominique Davis, Georgia Southern University-40 MOH
Chris Telesford, Columbus State University-Cougars
David Jones, Mississippi State University-Wide Open

Women’s Division

Champion-University of Virginia-Women’s Club
Runner-Up-The Ohio State University-Lady Ballstars
Championship Game Final Score 49-36

Sportsmanship Team: SUNY New Paltz-Hawks
All Tournament Team: Raeschell Williams, University of Virginia (MVP)
Leah Corr, University of Virginia
Stephanie Whitenack, The Ohio State University-Lady Ballstars
Kourtney Crowley, Mississippi State-Lady Bulldogs
Satoya Murry, Clemson University-Lady Assassins

All Tournament Officials (in order)

Tom Cocke, Coastal Carolina
Dane Browner, Georgia Southern University
Josh Janufka, Georgia Southern University
Andrew Linden, University of South Florida
Jenn Krawiec, Mississippi State University
Michael Hilton, University of Central Florida